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STATESBORO - Four NFL squads opened preseason camp on Friday, meaning that all 32 teams are now in camp beginning preparations for the upcoming 2018 season,
training for the long road that culminates in Atlanta at the Mercedes-Benz Dome on Feb. 3, 2019 for Super Bowl LIII.
Georgia Southern will once again have a strong presence in the League as six former Eagle players are in camp. Here's a list of all six, where their training camp is going on, as
well as their preseason schedule.
Matt Breida, RB, and Jerick McKinnon, RB, San Francisco 49ers: SAP Performance Facility in Santa Clara, Calif.
Week 1: vs. Dallas Cowboys, Thursday, Aug. 9
 Week 2: at Houston Texans, Saturday, Aug. 18
Week 3: at Indianapolis Colts, Saturday, Aug. 25
Week 4: at Los Angeles Chargers, Thursday, Aug. 30
Montay Crockett, WR, Jacksonville Jaguars: TIAA Bank Field in Jacksonville, Fla.
Week 1: vs. New Orleans Saints, Thursday, Aug. 9
 Week 2: at Minnesota Vikings, Saturday, Aug. 18
Week 3: vs. Atlanta Falcons, Saturday, Aug. 25
 Week 4: at Tampa Bay Buccaneers, Thursday, Aug. 30
  
Ukeme Eligwe, LB, Kansas City Chiefs: Missouri Western State University in St. Joseph, Mo.
 Week 1: vs. Houston Texans, Thursday, Aug. 9
 Week 2: at Atlanta Falcons, Friday, Aug. 17
 Week 3: at Chicago Bears, Saturday, Aug. 25
 Week 4: vs. Green Bay Packers, Thursday, Aug. 30
  
JJ Wilcox, S, New York Jets: Atlantic Health Jets Training Center in Florham Park, N.J.
 Week 1: vs. Atlanta Falcons, Friday, Aug. 10
 Week 2: at Washington Redskins, Thursday, Aug. 16
 Week 3: vs. New York Giants, Friday, Aug. 24
 Week 4: Philadelphia Eagles, Thursday, Aug. 30
  
Antwione Williams, LB, Minnesota Vikings: TCO Performance Center in Eagan, Minn.
 Week 1: at Denver Broncos, Saturday, Aug. 11
 Week 2: vs. Jacksonville Jaguars, Saturday, Aug. 18
 Week 3: vs. Seattle Seahawks, Friday, Aug. 24
 Week 4: at Tennessee Titans, Thursday, Aug. 30
Prior to 4 p.m., New York time, on Sept. 1, clubs must reduce rosters to a maximum of 53 players on the Active/Inactive List. Simultaneously with the cut-down to 53, clubs that
have players in the categories of Active/Physically Unable to Perform or Active/Non-Football Injury or Illness must select one of the following options: place player on
Reserve/Physically Unable to Perform or Reserve/Non-Football Injury or Illness, whichever is applicable; request waivers; terminate contract; trade contract; or continue to
count the player on the Active List.
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